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to lend Money on security, by mortgage on real estate, porate i
Oon Dominion or Provincial Government securities, any poweî

or on the stocks of chartered banks in the Dominion; long to it,anfd to acquire, hold, and dispose of publie securities, duty of 19
stocks, bonds, or debentures of any corporate bodies, nada to pratnd other defined securities. The clause provides that tions of thLth Association shall seli the property so acquired that suchWithjn five years from the date of the purchase thereof. case of pu

Sec. 5 enables the Association to act as an agencY do so inanid trust Company. 4given to in
S8ec, Il provides that the chief office of the Asso- be incurreOlation shail be in the city of Montreal, and that branch special inOffices or agencies may be established in London, Eng- person wh

'anXd, in New York, in the United States of America, such legal
anid in anY city or town in the Dominion of Canada, corne secufor auch Purposes as the Directors may determine, lu Art 9¶acordance with the Act; and that bonds, coupons, di- «'The su"dldor other payments of the Association may ho by the pro'lQade Payable at any of the said offices or agencies. of a specia

The Secretary of the Association, the Oiily to, the natt
Witnless called in support of the petition, pro- an affidavi
'Ved that the Association had bought lands,' and th, w'
ere6Ct6d houses on such lands, and sold them, mation w
and had also built houses on the lands of The nOthers, and lent money on rmal estate. He Thle byn
etated that these operations had hitherto fldb
beenl ICofinerj to the province of Quebec, "éThat ththOugh efforts had been made to extend the ciation ' fbuilns of the Company to other provinces, as a Corpoa
and to establish agencies in Glasgow and in the .Pro
Niew -York, which had failed incneqec ever since

0f te cosequnce tioned, haiofteinability of the Association to raise property,ieSflcienlt capital. structing v
1]1 order to understand the question which ings, and s
YdratOlY becarne the principal one to b. en ed

pothec oneehlsidereK4 in this Appeal, viz., whether the out heing b3 (dgn1611 of the Court of Queen's Bench in " That ti
Prop'OrlY founded upon the Attorney General' ciation ha'petitio and being,on it ig necessary to refer to the provi- ture in thesiofl8 of the Code of Civil Procedure Of affecting Pi
4iower Cantada on which the proceedings arm the said AbaBed, the Scope and prayer of the petition, rated, exce
an~d thentr an o ofteudmn ture of the

'pp al nareadfr oftej gm " That thaPPDIe fomn. ParliamentThe heading of Chapter 10, Section 1, of hundred an
tg or is "0f Corporations illegally formed, any aolti1 or exceeding their powers." lAc nui and'Art. 997 in as follows poration be

4"lu the fo»lowing cases,- «"Wheref

acta s a heliever any association or number of perlons tosue n u
or .<>Portio without being legally incorporated dants be adi
"(2) %> be illegally

eneve any Corporation, public body, or illegal AssebhOhd iote any ofthe provisions of the Acta by be declaredof i t 'se goverlned, or becomea liable to a forfeiture ho prohibiteteagt, Or does or omits te do acte the doing or tion, the wh0idr f which amounta to, a aurrender of ita cor- attorne5ls."

ghts, privileges, and franchises, or exeroises
r, franchise, or privilege which does not be-
or is not conferred upon it by law, it is the

er Majesty's Attorney General for Lower Ca-
osecute in Her Majesty's name such viola-
ie law whenever he has good reason to believe
facts can be established by proof in every
ablic general interest, but he is not bound to
any other case unless sufficient security la
demnify the Government againît alI coats to
d upon such proceeding; and in such case the
formation must mention the names of the
o has solicited the Attorney General to take
proceedings, and of the person who has bo-

rity for costs." 1
)8 (as amended) reads:
mmons for that purpose must be preceded
senting to the Superior Court, or to a Judge,
1l information containing conclusions adapted
ire of the contravention, and supported by
t to, the satisfaction of the Court or Judge,
it of summons cannot issue upon such lnor-
ithout the authorization of the Court or

iaterial allegations of the petition
1le Attorney General ame the follow-

e ' Colonial Building and Investment Asso-
or years past have been and stili are acting
r-ation in the city of Montreal, and elsewhere,
vince of Quebec exclusively, and as such,
the date of its existence hereinafter men-
0e been buying, leasing, and selling landed

buildings, and appurtenances thereto, con-
illas, homestesds, cottages, and other build-
elling and letting the same, and have also
ng money on security by mortgage or hy-
real estate in this province, the whole with-
egally incorporated or recognized.
ae operations and business of the said Asso-
ve been limited to the Province of Quebec,
moreover, of a merely local or private na-
said province, and having provincial objecta
*operty and civil rights in the said province,~ssociation could not lawfully be incorpo-
pt by or under the authority of the Legisia-
Province of Quebec.
e said Association was incorporated by the
of Canada, in the year one thousand eight

d seventy-four, 37th Victoria, chapter 103,
er since been in operation under the sa.id
rporation which, for reasons above alleged
void and of no effect, the said Act of incor-
ing ultra vires.
ore your petitiener prays that a writ of
pou the affidavit hereto annexed be ordered
tue course of law, and that the said Defen-
Ijudged and declared te have been, and te
formed and incorporated, anxd that the said
riation mas' ho ordered te ho dissolved, and
dissolved, and finally, that the Defendants
id from acting in future as such Corporak-
oIe with costs distraits te the undersigned


